
Training
for the
Unexpected.
Dave, a missionary pilct in training. was
n:id-flig3t returning to JAATS frcm a solo
cargo mission. He was prelty sp*nt and
ready to call it a day. Suddenly he heard
his headsel cackle with a transmissicn. lt
luas the JAARS flighl caordinatcr. "Dave,
there's been a change cf piansl You need
to div*rt to Lancaster, SC, and pi*k up a
pa$senger and take hin: to JAARS." After
some iime spent laoking over his charts
and adjusling his cour$e. Dave landed in
Lancasler and looked around the apron for
his mysterious passenger. It turned out 1c be Jeysorri

Afier Dave shul dcwn the englne, Jeyscn made his way
over tc lhe plane. "Estoil precisandc ir para a JAARSI
Obrigado pela carcna, amigiol" Dave looked al Jeyson
eu ri ously.'lSaf ry, I d o+' t :"r*d e;sta: d *r:h ai 1:o u -said. "

Jeyscn pretended to stare blankly at Dave and again
spoke in Pc$uguese: "Eu nic falc ingl€s." {"1 don't speak
English.")

Dave's flight kaining that day was one that all cf the
JAARS piloi trainees rnust ga through. Each pilot is given
a route to five or more landing strips in the area. Al each
localion the pilot faces unique challenges thai represent
experiences they may come across during a typical day on
the missjon field. S{ops might involve difficult-to-load cargo,

Our training plane is loaded with "practice" cargo including a
motorcycle" Ready for take off!

Training landings on a grass runway.
Can you spot the JAABS airplane?

(such as a motcrcycle, fifty-five gallon
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drrms, h*avy taol bcx*s, etc), *arJ w*ather, and
extremely iate passenge rs. Jeyson's leg cf ih* ttip dealt
wilh ilyirg a passenger wiih whom ihe pilot could not
communjcale due to a language barrie:". Thro;ghout the
flight, J*ys*n a*d the pilot had 1c ccmmunicaie through
hand gesiures.

And ti:e xissionary mechanics in lrarning aren'l clf the
hcok eilher. Surirg lraining here at JAARS they also
face their fair share oi un*sual ttaining exercises. Foi
example, *ne exercls* is aimed at preparing the
:recl':anics far the possibilily of o*c day being flowr: iato
fix a damaged airpl*ne i:': a remote village.

#r'j{-IqWW'Todoihis,welcokoneofcu;"planesand'.stranded,,itr
with intentrcnai mechanical problems cut i* a clearing

arnong lhe irees near th* JAARS runway. The m*chanlcs were then taken tc the site with lin:it*d lesourccs
?hey remained camped olrt wilh the plane for several days as they repaired it, jusi as tley wc;ld if they
were fixing a plane in a village " The "fixes" included removing lhe whcle engine and having il flown cut by
helicopter, only to be brought back and re-installed. fhe lreavy engine needed 1o be lifted and mcved with
scratch-bulli "cranes" m*de irom lhe lorest trees!. The mechanics ever had 1* prepare the ir own "jungl€"
fcod to iive off...a live goat that the locals {the JAARS team) gave them.

These exercises are bcth fun and stretching iar the pilots and rnechanrcs, an* they are extreme ly valuable
experiences" Iverythixlg we do here in thc JAARS trainirg program is aimed al preparir':g piiois ard
m*chanics for the r":risslcn field. and in 1urn, making i1 possible to reach thcse who have never heard 1l':e

Good News of Jesus. Thank you for beirg our partners in this ur':ique and strategic missionl
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Yeslerday I 1o*k nry final exam for rny :

nursing program...l an.l D*NE with nursing
s*h*oll I *a* tr;ly say that 1*is d*gree was 

,

rewarding chaileng*s I hav* eve r faced. I i

*bscluteiy lov* having these skllls, and I can
s* *|early see how my gilling and
perscnalily corne tcgetler in this fi*ld. My
nexl step will be to lake lle naiional b*arc1* I

Lord will direcl r':y next sleps. For now. I l

just wanl t* giv* Gcd the glory for providing
for and suslai*ing *ur iamily throughoui this journeyl Pics: My nurse "pinning" (course completion) ceremony

We were thankful my parents were able to be present.
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